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Answer all the questions.

UNIT I

Time: I hour

2x2=4

a. Name any two problems that the newly independent Indian nation faced.

cTIflA-{ sL<1s{ 6{ Cf,Id TB {Iqlr oafi UcH{ s-{l

b. What is mixed economy?

froqcRGfr.,

c. What do you mean by Princely States?

<]q-ryrfllrR\i <fq] T{(g ft c<f4?

d. What was 'lnstrument of Accession'?

srisYfux@lsqfr-qfo

e. Mention the period and the proposed budget of the First Five Year Plan.

aarT'is<rfrfr qRsq{R qn}FffE. \3 zrglfis qTfi1s so Q6r.,

f. Mention any hvo factors that led to the formation of the United Front govemment in West Bengal in 1967.

)bs1 qrc{ afiET{cE aqT T@-s-s 5rsffi cora< Pk-rq cI, afld TE sl{q Ers{ c{l

g. What do you understand by Creen Revolution?

q-{qfrA<{qroftc<t<'.,

h. In which year was Mandal Commission formed and who was its chairman?

$o-q sfrrf{ c+t{ crF' dfis eT u<( ,e( Tq?G Cs- Qr{n?

UNIT II

2. Answer any one of the following questions: lx6:6

a) Discuss the salient features of Preamble of Indian Constitution.

sr-T6r q(R$ri< $sIT.rK A$4 t<fi?efr frc"r qtr-qtn+ o-<r

b) Write a short note on Fundamental Duties of Indian Citizen as enshrined in Indian Constitution.



c)

st<€h q(Rfl-{ <ffie aerfr+-cqx dGrs o.6<j r'al-{ 
"*6 

o,fug ft-a1 6orlt

Do you agree with the view that the Seconcl Five Year Plan focusecl on the development of heavy industries?

gfi fr eors cr fr6r E+affi qfi-f,{aTs q? FEq< B"r* cqr cq's$ qrlQ-<l

Analyse the impact of refugee prob.lem on post-partition West Bengal'

qF6n<rq Efinqnnx-{ fr ersm qweq?

Why did Inclira Candhi nationalize India's banks?

cf,{Ifr -fl dIft w*rslgtrxqtqwto-+tsr<Arq-4'.'

Write your views on communalism in lndia'

st{(g fi.ek]fitosr a-rtf cism< rcno Trg T'{l

UNIT III

3, Answcr any one of the following questions: lxl0=10

Write an essay on the linguistic reorganization of states'

fl Ad gt-{s-{d s]{lT Gfos <]qI $ofa+ a-tr6 ooG era*' ce{ t

How was the economic clevelopment of India plannecl in the early decades after independence?

flqlf,si-"k<fi Aqn om-orrfar 
"1sps 

qrftafuo Brrra< rf<en fictc< 1ffis eme-{

\\irite an.essay c,n social ancl ocononliu inoquality as clescribetl by Dr B' Il Anrbedk::r'

u I ut.il qrt\es( {x$ fll:ilG'l € el,dtnlt$ IltaHI n*4r6 s+E R<+ 
"flf 

l

d) write an essay on Bhoodan an<l cramtlan lvlovemcnls inrtiated hy Achary'a \iinobil Bhavc

u:DT{ kcaffi's.lr<'{ Ueq-fnai srffi&s W-F 'e emtT{'qtrqlffi o*6f eofr efffi G-<il

d)

e)

a)

b)

c)


